Abstract Honey bee brood tests under semi-field conditions are higher-tier studies for investigating the potential impact of pesticides on brood development in honey bee colonies. Semi-field studies on the effects of pesticides on honey bees have been mainly carried out in the EU and USA, with only a relatively small number conducted in Korea and other Asian countries. Here, we report the first semi-field test in Korea, which was carried out from April to May 2016. The experiment included three treatment groups (control and two toxic reference chemicals), each with three replicate tunnels. The honey bee colonies were placed in tunnels covering 70 m 2 and containing Brassica napus. Flight activity, mortality, the condition of the colonies, and brood development were assessed during the 28 days of testing period. The toxic reference treatments were 400 g dimethoate a.i./ha and 600 g diflubenzuron a.i./ ha. Brood termination rates for marked eggs were 31.3% in the control group, 83.5 and 68.0% for dimethoate and diflubenzuron, respectively. These results confirm the sensitivity of the test method and indicate that these two chemicals could be used as appropriate toxic reference compounds in future semi-field tests in Korea.
Introduction
Honey bees (Apis mellifera) are important pollinators of major agricultural crops around the world, and their economic contribution has been estimated at more than $200 billion [1] . Honey bees forage for pollen or nectars from the crops within a range of approximately 5.5 km from the hive. While foraging, honey bees frequently have been exposed to environmental pollutants including pesticides [2] . Populations of honey bees have been reported to be in decline in the EU and USA since 1961 [1] , and pesticide exposure has been suggested as one of the non-disease factors for this decline. Therefore, regulatory authorities around the world are paying close attention to this issue and assessing the risks to honey bees of different pesticides.
A three-tier assessment scheme consisting of laboratory studies, semi-field studies, and field studies is a common approach for evaluating pesticide risks in honey bees [3, 4] . The decision-making scheme used in pesticide assessment in the EU and USA requires that a semi-field test is undertaken if effects on bee brood development cannot be excluded [5, 6] . Risk assessment in the EU and USA is based on a tiered process. The first tier includes triggers that are calculated from the predicted environmental concentration (PEC) and toxicity estimates of the pesticides [6] . If the first-tier triggers indicate that the pesticide shows a potentially unacceptable risk, consideration is given to collecting and evaluating information in the higher-tier tests (semi-field and field tests).
Currently, risk assessment of pesticides on bees in Korea includes determination of oral and contact acute toxicity to adult honey bees in Tier 1 tests. If the hazard quotient (HQ = field application rate / oral or contact LD 50 ) is greater than 50, assessment of the toxicity of residues in foliage tests is required in Tier 2. If RT 25 (residual time to 25% bee mortality) is greater than 21, a semi-field test is required in Tier 3. Risk assessment related to pesticide use and registration in Korea follows specific guidelines mandated by agricultural chemical regulation laws. However, there are no established methodological guidelines for semi-field tests for Tier 3 in the agricultural chemical regulation laws of Korea.
The impacts of pesticides in semi-field tests are evaluated following three test guidelines: EPPO 170 [7] , OECD No. 75 brood guidance document [8] , and the Oomen et al. [9] brood feeding study. In the latter test, the bees are exposed to the test substance by feeding the colony with a treated sugar solution in the hive, which results in extreme exposure of the honey bee brood. Brood development is monitored for eggs, and young and old larvae. However, the other semi-field tests provide a more realistic worstcase scenario than the Oomen test as the bees are exposed to treated crops in an enclosed tunnel.
In recent years a number of semi-field studies were carried out. A data analysis of 62 semi-field studies carried out in Germany and Switzerland between 2011 and 2014 was performed to evaluate the effectiveness of method improvement of OECD No. 75 [10] . In the ring test, six semi-field studies were conducted at different locations in Germany during 2002 [11] . Two semi-field trials were conducted to investigate the effect of spinosad on the honey bees [12] .
Semi-field tests involve use of toxic products, a toxic standard with high hazard to bees (e.g., dimethoate for acute toxicity), and a control without pesticides. The choice of the toxic standard depends on the study aim (e.g., fenoxycarb for an insect growth regulator (IGR) compound). IGRs are not acutely toxic to adult bees but affect brood development [13] . Risk assessments after field treatment with two common IGRs, diflubenzuron and fenoxycarb, have been performed [14, 15] . Diflubenzuron is a chitin synthesis inhibitor, and fenoxycarb is a juvenile hormone analogue. Both chemicals are known to adversely affect the honey bee brood through induction of developmental abnormalities and increased mortality [16] . Fenoxycarb is hazardous to honey bees, causing damage to broods at 200 and 600 g/ha [14] , and it not only has severe effects on short-term brood mortality, but also reduces the ability of the colony to overwinter [16] . Diflubenzuron has no significant effect on adult honey bees or the broods of colonies in fields treated at 110-400 g/ha [15] ; however, the compound has severe short-term effects on brood mortality but apparently no longer-term effects on colony viability [16] . Gupta and Chandel [17] reported that exposure to diflubenzuron led to reduced weight gain in newly emerged bees and suppression of hypopharyngeal gland development. According to OECD No. 75, fenoxycarb is recommended for use as toxic reference in semi-field tests. However, fenoxycarb cannot be used in this manner in Korea because of regulations; therefore, an alternative toxic standard for IGRs, diflubenzuron, was selected in this study.
The purpose of this study was to establish the semifield test in Korea and confirm the sensitivity of the test method using two reference chemicals, dimethoate and diflubenzuron.
Materials and methods

Tunnel and test design
The semi-field test tunnels were located in the field study area of the National Institute of Agricultural Sciences (NAS) (35°49′40.7˝N, 127°02′44.9˝E). The size of each tunnel was 14 m long 9 5 m wide 9 3 m in height. The tunnels had a semi-circular cross section and were covered with gauze (mesh size ca. 2 mm). Brassica napus was used as the test plant as it is attractive to honey bees. Seeds were sown in October 2015. At the time of chemical application, the plants were 1 m high and almost in full flower. Three tunnels were established for each treatment group (Fig. 1) . Each plot was subdivided in the middle by a cleared path to allow access to spray the plants. Linen sheets were spread out at the front, middle, and back of the tunnels in order to collect dead bees. A water container was placed into each tunnel as a water supply for the bees and was taken out of the tunnel during chemical application.
According to OECD No. 75, the bees in the tunnel should be exposed for 7 days after application, and the hives should then be placed in areas where there are no main attractive crops for 19 days after the direct exposure period. In this study, the hives were placed in tunnels after removal of the plants from the end of the exposure period until completion of the experiment, as it was difficult to find areas with no main attractive crops within a radius of 3 km of the test site.
A water control and two reference chemicals were used in this study. The reference chemicals were dimethoate emulsifiable concentrate (EC) 46% and diflubenzuron wettable powder (WP) 25%. Controls were sprayed with tap water (400 L/ha) during active bee flight. Dimethoate (400 g a.i./ha in 400 L tap water/ha) was applied during active bee flight. Diflubenzuron (600 g a.i./ha in 400 L tap water/ha) was sprayed during active bee flight. The whole crop plot was sprayed evenly with a handheld portable sprayer (DIA sprayer 7560, Furupia, Japan). The operator practiced spraying tap water before chemical application in the tunnel to ensure that an application rate of 400 L/ha was obtained.
The mortality of the honey bees, flight activity, condition of the colonies, and brood development were evaluated at regular intervals over the experimental period of 28 days.
Climatic conditions
During the test period, climatic data including temperature, relative humidity, rainfall, and wind speed were recorded daily. The meteorological data were recorded approximately 1 km from the test site by a weather station in NAS.
Preparation of the colonies
Healthy and well-fed bee colonies provided by a local bee keeper were used for the test. Each hive contained approximately 7000-9000 honey bees. The colonies each consisted of five frames comprising three frames for brood cells of all ages, one frame with capped cells, and one food comb with honey and pollen. All hives were equipped with a dead-bee trap at the entrance. No medical treatments were used in the hives within 1 month of the start of the test. The colonies were placed in the tunnels shortly before full flowering of the crop and 3 days prior to chemical application.
Mortality of honey bees
Dead adult worker bees were collected from sheets spread around the front of the hive and the middle and both ends of the tunnels, and from dead-bee traps fixed at the entrance of each hive. The assessments were carried out according to the schedule presented in Table 1 .
Flight activity
Fight activity was recorded on 1 m 2 areas at three different places on the crop in each tunnel, as described in the schedule presented in Table 2 . Bees on foraging trips and those flying around the crops were counted for a short time period (e.g., 10-15 s) per marked area.
Condition of colonies
The condition of the colonies was assessed before chemical application and five times after application (5, 10, 16, 22, and 28 days after BFD).
The following parameters were examined:
• Strength of the colony (percentage of bees occupying each side of the frame in each hive);
• Presence of a healthy queen;
• Comb areas containing a brood area and pollen storage area and the area with nectar (percentage of the total area of each frame).
Regarding the strength of the colony, only bees on combs were evaluated; flying bees were not included. The comb used for this study is similar to the Langstroth type [18] . The coverage of one-side comb was estimated on the assumption that a comb would be covered by approximately 1100 bees if the bees were sitting close to each other [18] . Each side of the comb was separated into eight equal square parts, and a full 1/8th comb would be expected to be covered by about 140 bees. The number of bees was estimated for all combs in each hive. Comb areas containing brood and food were estimated by analysis of a target subarea of 100 cm 2 and expressed in percentage of the total area of each frame.
Brood assessment
The development of the bee brood in individual marked cells throughout the duration of the test was observed by a digital photography method. At the first brood assessment, a brood comb was taken out of each hive to select areas containing 200 eggs, 200 young larvae, and 200 old larvae [BFD 0 (brood area fixing day 0)]. For the evaluation of the different brood stages of single marked cells, cell contents were converted into values from 0 to 5 as follows: Before application (days −3 to −1) Once a day at the same time of the day in the morning (9:30 a.m.)
On the day of application Shortly before application 2 h after application
In the evening after daily flight activity of the bees During exposure period in the tunnels Once a day at the same time of the day in the morning (9:30 a.m.)
Up to days +28 after BFD (out of tunnels; only in dead-bee traps) Once a day at the same time of the day in the morning (9:30 a.m.)
BFD Brood area fixing day a Remark: At each evaluation day, the dead bees have to be counted and removed N: cell containing nectar P: cell containing pollen Pictures were taken on BFD +5, +10, +16, +22 and +28. The expected brood stage at each BFD is shown in Table 3 .
Photobox
The photobox was designed following the description by Jeker et al. [19] for a semi-field study. The frame was transferred and fixed into a frame holder within a custombuilt photobox 1.2 9 0.6 9 1.5 m (L 9 W 9 H) (Fig. 2) . A NIKON D300S camera with an AF-S NIKKOR 18-105 mm 1:3.5-5.6G ED lens was used for capturing comb images. The camera has a resolution of 4288 9 2848 pixels with a length to width ratio of 1.5:1. The camera settings were as follows: exposure time 1/6 s, F-number F/4.8, aperture 4.5, ISO 200, and focal length 52 mm. A mirror foil was fixed at the bottom of the photobox for the optimal illumination of the brood cells. The camera was equipped with a remote control. A circular LED light source with a daylight color temperature of 5600 K (NanGuang CN-R640, 38.4 W) was used.
Once a photograph was captured, the comb was immediately returned to the hive in order to minimize the time the comb was outside the hive. Four frames of each hive were used for photography at each assessment date to observe brood development and condition of colonies. The images were transferred to a computer and analyzed by Microsoft PowerPoint 2010. Two hundred brood cells were selected and marked using colored circles on the first image taken on BFD 0. A marked section of the brood comb from the first image (BFD 0) was transposed onto consecutive images. All the data from the defined cells were transcribed into an Excel sheet for data evaluation.
Brood termination rate (BTR)
BTR was calculated as: (number of cells that did not reach the expected brood stage on a specific assessment day/total number of observed cells) 9 100.
Brood index (BI) and compensation index (CI)
Brood index (BI) is an indicator of bee brood development and was calculated for each assessment day and colony. If the cells contained the expected brood stage on the specific assessment day, the cells were classified from 1 to 5. If the brood cells were not at the expected brood stage or if food was stored in the cells during BFD +5 to +16 (in the case of eggs at BFD 0), the value of the cells was scored as 0 at the assessment date and also following dates, irrespective of whether the cells were used again for brooding. The BI of a colony was obtained by summing up the values of all individual cells in each treatment and dividing by the number of observed cells.
Compensation index (CI) is an indicator of the recovery of the colony and was calculated for each assessment day and colony. Cells were classified according to the categories, solely based on the identified growth stage on the assessment days. The CI of the colony was obtained by summing up the values of all cells assessed on the same day and divided by the number of observed cells.
Statistics
Statistical analysis was performed using IBM SPSS. The data were tested for normal distribution using ShapiroWilk's test and homogeneity of variance using Levene's test. A multiple comparison (α = 0.05) was performed for the comparison of mortality ([control), flight activity 
(\control), brood termination rate ([control), brood index (\control), and compensation index (\control) using Dunnett's t test for homogeneous variances.
Results and discussion
Climatic conditions during the experiment
The climatic conditions (temperature, relative humidity, and rainfall) were recorded throughout the experimental period and are shown in Table 4 . The weather was warm and sunny during the exposure phase except for 2 days, resulting in high foraging activity by the bees. Some rainfall occurred 10 h after spraying on the application day and heavy rain fell on the day +3. The mean temperature from days 0 to +7 was between 11.7 and 17°C. The weather during the postexposure phase from days +8 to +25 was variable, and precipitation occurred frequently. According to OECD No. 75, the test cannot be conducted under adverse climatic conditions (low temperature (\15°C) and high temperature ([30°C) during day time and rainy periods). Therefore, we tried to avoid precipitation during the tunnel exposure period but had sudden rainfall. One of the biggest challenges of the test might be increasingly unpredictable weather conditions.
Mortality
The mortality of the control and two treatment groups prior to and after chemical application is shown in Table 5 . There was no statistically significant difference in pre-application mortality of adult worker bees between treatment groups. This indicates that the starting conditions for the experiment were good. We did not find a significant increase in worker bee mortality after treatment with diflubenzuron; this was expected as this chemical is only toxic to bee larvae. Application of dimethoate resulted in an increased number of dead bees during the post-application period days 0 to +7. Approximately, 3000 dead bees were found on days 0 and +1 due to the high toxicity of dimethoate to adult bees. The rate of mortality was significantly greater than the control. This is in good agreement with previous studies. According to Miles et al. [20] , dimethoate application (400-600 g a.i./ha) in a semi-field test increased average mortality up to 3 days after treatment. Likewise, Dinter and Samel [21] found that dimethoate treatment (400 g a.i./ha) had a Fig. 2 (A) Photobox, (B) inside view of the photobox: circular light source on top and mirror foil beneath the photobox, and (C) Comb fixed in the frame holder within the photo box clear effect on bee mortality. In the present study, the hives were kept in tunnels without crops from days +8 to +25. There were no statistically significant differences in adult worker bee mortality rates among the three groups during the post-exposure phase from days +8 to +25 (Table 5 ).
Flight activity of bees
The mean flight activities of the control and two reference treatment groups prior to and after chemical application are given in Table 6 . In the control, mean daily flight activity from days −3 to −1 was estimated as 14.7 bees/m 2 . Mean values of 17.3 and 14.8 bees/m 2 were found in the dimethoate and diflubenzuron treatment groups, respectively. There were no significant differences in foraging activity between the control and reference treatment groups during the preapplication period. This demonstrates that the starting conditions of the experiment were good. Mean flight activities in the tunnels shortly before the control and reference treatments were 22.6, 19.7, and 15.2 bees/m 2 . These rates of foraging activity demonstrate that high numbers of bees were exposed to the spray applications. No foraging bees were observed in any tunnels on days +3 due to the heavy rain. Exposure to diflubenzuron did not lead to a reduction in foraging activity, as it is not acutely toxic to adult bees. High foraging activities were found in the tunnels with a mean of 15.4 bees/m 2 for the period days 0 to +7. After treatment with dimethoate, there was a rapid and significant reduction in foraging activity. No foraging bees were found in the tunnel at 2 h after dimethoate application. Foraging activity remained at a very low level during the post-exposure period. Previous semi-field studies demonstrated that dimethoate treatment (400 g a.i./ha) induced a dramatic reduction in foraging by bees [12, 20] . 
Condition of colonies
The results of the estimation of the areas covered with brood or food in the frames in control and chemical treatment groups are shown in Fig. 3 . The rates of brood or food are presented as a percentage of the total area per hive at each assessment date in each treatment group. The continued presence of eggs, larvae, and pupae in all colonies showed that the queens survived, and the colonies were in a good condition throughout the test period. The increase in brood on BFD +28 in control and reference treatment groups seemed to be due to the provision of Day 22 = there was heavy rain on the assessment day and therefore mortality of worker bees could not be assessed * Statically significant compared to the control artificial syrup and pollen cake in the hives. The capped area increased up to BFD +10 and then decreased after hatching. A significant decrease in larval stages was noticed on BFD +5 and +10 in both chemical treatments due to the termination of egg development. This resulted in a decrease in closed brood on BFD +16 compared to the 
Colony strength
The strength of the colonies of all three groups on different assessment days is shown in Table 7 . The mean numbers of bees per colony in the control and two treatment groups 2 days before application (BFD 0) were very similar (7759 to 8933 mean bees per colony). If we term the initial mean number of bees in each group at BFD 0 as 100%, we can then assess changes in the days after treatment. Colony size after dimethoate application showed a significant decrease until BFD +5 and thereafter increased and recovered to a colony size of 110.5% by the last assessment day. A similar pattern was found in the control and diflubenzuron treatment groups. Colony sizes in the control and diflubenzuron treatment increased to 128% by BFD +22 but decreased by BFD +28. The slight reduction in colony size on BFD +28 seemed to have been influenced by the unusual weather conditions between BFD +5 and BFD +10.
Brood termination rate (BTR)
The BTRs in the control and reference chemical groups are shown in treatments were 70.7 ± 27.4% [10] . BTR is a key end point which represents the reliability of the semi-field test. It is assumed that relative low BTR levels in the controls show good reliability of the test. The proportion of colonies was 61.5 and 76.9% for BTRs ≤30 and ≤40%, respectively, based on the studies performed after 2011 [10] . According to Becker et al. [10] , BTR \30% might be too strict for the test, while it is doubtful if the data with BTRs \40% are reliable enough for a test system. The criterion of BTRs is still under discussion. It is necessary to accumulate more datasets for semi-field studies to improve the reliability of the method in Korea. The mean BTR of young larvae at BFD 0 in the control group was 7.3%. In the dimethoate treatment group, BTR was 3.8% but was significantly different to the control group. In contrast, treatment with diflubenzuron led a decrease in brood development of marked young larvae resulting in a BTR of 48.0%; this effect was expected as diflubenzuron is toxic to larvae.
The mean BTRs of old larvae at BFD 0 were 2.0% in the control, 5.2% in the dimethoate treatment, and 8.2% in the diflubenzuron treatment. There were no statistically significant differences among the treatment groups. Old larvae entered the pupal stage on the day of chemical application so that the broods were not exposed. BTR assessments of young and old larvae at BFD 0 are rarely included in previous reports as OECD No. 75 was specifically designed to evaluate the brood development of eggs. The European Food Safety Authority (EFSA) recommends that assessments of the effects on brood development in semi-field studies should include young and old larvae, as well as eggs [6] .
Brood index (BI) and compensation index (CI)
The mean BI of eggs from BFD 0 to BFD +22 in the control group increased from 2.5 on BFD +5 to 3.4 on BFD +22 [Fig. 4(A) ]. Brood indexes after dimethoate and diflubenzuron treatments ranged from 0.7 to 1.2 and from 1.3 to 1.6, respectively. Both reference treatments significantly decreased BIs over the entire experimental period compared to the control group. Our results are consistent with those from a honey bee brood ring test in 2002 using fenoxycarb, which also reported a reduction in BIs in the colonies over the entire test period [11] .
The mean brood CI of eggs from BFD 0 to BFD +22 in the control group increased over the entire test period [ Fig. 5(A) ]. Both dimethoate and diflubenzuron caused reductions in CI at all assessment dates. There was no recovery in either group. The CIs in the treatment groups were significantly different to those of the control group. This result is consistent with a previous study that evaluated the effect of spinosad using fenoxycarb and dimethoate. Both chemicals reduced the brood CI at all assessment dates [11] .
Mean BI and CI of young larvae from BFD 0 to BFD +22 are shown in Figs. 4(B) and 5(B) . The BI and CI of dimethoate were not significantly different from those of the control group at any time. However, diflubenzuron treatment caused a reduction in BI and CI at all assessment days. Thus, brood development of young larvae was affected by diflubenzuron. Fig. 4 Mean brood indices of (A) eggs, (B) young larvae, and (C) old larvae * = statistically significant compared to the control Mean BI and CI of old larvae from BFD 0 to BFD +16 are shown in Figs. 4 (C) and 5(C). As expected, the BI and CI of both dimethoate and diflubenzuron did not differ significantly from the control group at any assessment date. Old larvae became pupae on the day of chemical application; they were therefore not exposed to either reference compound.
A honey bee semi-field test based on OECD No. 75 was successfully carried out for the first time in Korea. Clear adverse effects were observed in the brood development of marked eggs after treatment with dimethoate EC (dimethoate 400 g a.i./ha) or diflubenzuron WP (diflubenzuron 600 g a.i./ha.). These two chemicals could be appropriate as toxic reference compounds, depending on the study aims, for semi-field tests in Korea. Dimethoate and diflubenzuron can be used for a standard assessment based on acute toxicity and IGR compounds, respectively. Use of semi-field tests will enable determination of whether pesticides affect honey bee colonies and their broods under more realistic use conditions than the laboratory environment. This test method is appropriate for Tier 3 studies that are triggered in the current risk assessment scheme used in Korea by Tier 2 risk assessment of RT 25 [ 21 days. We suggest that companies and research centers join a ring test of the semi-field test in the near future in Korea in order to evaluate and validate the honey bee brood test method under semi-field conditions in Korea. The potential effects of selected pesticides on honey bee broods will be investigated under a semi-field test in the near future to further validate this test method.
